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Dear GP colleagues,   

GP Psychiatrist Advisory Service (GPAS); psychiatrists supporting GPs 

The Mental Health Program at Monash Health, in collaboration with the South Eastern Melbourne 
PHN (SEMPHN), launched the GP Psychiatrist Advisory Service (GPAS) in mid-January.  

GPAS is aimed at supporting you to address the mental health needs of your patients. In simple terms, 
if you have a question that can reasonably be answered over a telephone conversation you could 
access this service. 

Key features of this service include: 

• GPs can access a free, 30 minute phone consultation with a psychiatrist. 
• We will provide general advice for the de-identified patient.  
• There are no age restrictions or exclusions.  
• If specialist advice is needed e.g. for a perinatal patient, or a person with intellectual disability, 

an eating disorders or gender related issues, this can also be arranged. 
• This is a non-urgent service. 
• Clinical responsibility for the patient remains with you 

Further information about the Service is on the SEMPHN website. 
https://www.semphn.org.au/news/news/303-free-access-to-psychiatrist-secondary-consultations-for-
gps-in-the-monash-health-catchment.html . Any GP practicing within the Monash Health Mental 
Health catchment area or SEMPHN catchment area, can access the service by contacting SEMPHN’s 
Access & Referral (Ph: 1800 862 363, 8.30am-4.30pm weekdays). An Intake clinician will gather 
information, over 10 minutes or so, and this information will be sent to the psychiatrist. At the end of 
this conversation, you will either be put through directly to a Monash psychiatrist or an appointment 
time made for the psychiatrist to call you back.  

Monash Health is committed to continually improving our service and, if you have accessed this 
service, we will seek your formal feedback. Early feedback suggests that GPs have found this service 
helpful. We look forward to working with you. 

Kind regards 

Yours sincerely 

 
Prof David Clarke 
Program Director, Mental Health 
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